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Volce are nôt wori~nB on a new vkleô.
That alône -aks hi a !pretty diffiied
rremhing band.

Volce Is a colletion olf five of Edmonton's
mnost taiented yourig musicans, mnd iqy.
have been together for nearly a year.

Two band mnembers are U o~f A .I&unki
Damur, on guhtar, has an MA in M'uic; àaind
Rod Wolfe, on baiis, has a degréeeIncherni*al
engineering. Rod was also an original iUCÎm-
ber of 'the Smnarles, where fie played along-
side P.J. Burton, a pioneer in Edmonton's
new wave.

Lead singer, Malcolmn Swann, says hi roots
-are in W60s psycdella,. and it shows, with
Mt band coverlng a lot of Beatles materlal
aid a few Doors and Hendrix son.

Tbis ks certainly no revival band, ti**sgb.
The cover songs Voice do are strictly 's
musîc. And the plentiful original mrateMi al
far from derivativé.-

What khid of music do Voice play? Weil,

Malconnand outof pesoae thprton ietl. One minute OC'
swear it was lanice -herself ýetting out
"Soàwibody to Love"; the mnext minute it
cousfd fust as easily ho John Lennon as "Thé
Walrus:l

Voebhaveve.y strong roosln Edhxonton,
andi have devetopeti a fathfül fcaloMvng.
Their definition of success is to cut an EP andi

etsonai oIen CISR.
With th e ttror-song EfP.Émlng out

early ln the new year, it wouldn't b surpris-
jing if tbh" WU their wish ... and, ihote lot

Geritôl ýýrockers
The Gum Who
TogefherApIe,

Eddy Grant's "Ronncung thle Sione" k a
fair song, bu.t too commerclat. h was oh-
viously written wlth the Top -40 andHolly..
wood pablum-pushers in mMd."Boys in theé
Street," whlcb- seens to lié the follow-up ta
it, la mudâ better? fuky rbythmlc, intense,
and reniliSicnt ôf bis excellent "Electric
Avenue4' 0f lapyear.

.However, thebeatkmae for. ti 2 ige
witb tbree versions of the song, isbhar to
dkoèern. Side one is niurely the album.cut,
minus a few seconds of thejntro,mand phis a
minute or so of pointleu, repetitv, pêets-
thve noodling atUbe end. The "Sm4ojy"4
"$tralfitBey"vdatfkr on ii*'- >,
downlit Wu. 1eIuW î

trfflflUneson e , .)n

percussion : ad b&d-rapp4ngtUt

T4.albm a sme eàtracits, bt ut i W
wolih t. ln*M hing <thM*ié hiiM

single fo z#Pl assa âmgà and.
that it bits tbe carts arou-nd the end of nert
Janiuary. It would make a great tbenesont
for tbe CPS referendum.

Well, s$0 mucb for my tbeory &bout old
farts ýand rock music. Tbe Guess Wbo's
Together Again is a goodie.

The album is a live recording of the Guess
Who reunion concert ln Toronto last year. It

begins witb a determined performance of
"Iwbats Gonna Happeri ta the KIds," unfor-
tunately a lacklustre song (and the album's
only flop). Next cormes a- pleasant, bouncy
"Let's Watcb tbe Sun Go Down" with a beau-
tifiully concise gutar break by Randy Bach-
main. By the song's endi the band has ]bit its
groove, and launches ino "No Time" wthb
Bufton CummlIngs gleefully asking the audi-
ence, .Renember this one?

This=sagant1"hese Eyes" wbicb foillws,
are qult sto theoriginals, but have a bit
of thé extra "live" edge ta distlnguisb tbem.
"Crepin.' Peepin' Baby Blues," a new
Cummtngs number wblch endis sîde one, is
-one of thé ubumns blghlights. Anyone Whbo
thtéens ta this song witbout feeing tawuge to
dameç crazily around tbe room I.s syely
dead.

"C'mon and Oeoe» wughdopens side

tnefr talernt
mom on P. 14
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